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'A. ama atwvaw a tone
'D BiSM WrTB aAWSm

igkK ,
ff IHHM JSjSBbS el the
tea ataensr at Ma sjfctt.

i Bvtakjar, a Yeaae; MWi

MHWlHlIf at WtlMlMl.sw f
la, IVMb. Ml-- Mra. MltT A.

HtoW ef IMteMMiehMl SaUta,
tac at 3 eelf ek, at Me home

iytmrtlMNMiia theBirt year of
WM MMM Djr CtBOM IB

IMMI Maeaa of about OM
tirktok tlMihawH confined

l weeka. Mra. Smith wm
I BoltM, aaiand, aad had beta

.'MVM Ualted States for twenty.
lOdtasaMe B3io7D. 8biMi

BBBkee of St Peiet'e Csthollo
MifABdrM. Mr. Wm. Kabey,

Janes, Andrew and
r bbJiSj. earvlve. Tae funeral will be
a Tnaraaay snornlna at 0 o'clock,

St, Feeer'a Catholic church.
tantaa aVaalaar. aaed 22. died on Mod- -

'WaflafBooaatUie home of hla brother,
f'jejkm"BraaJaar. Death resulted from

Mssttsa altar a few dsya iilneea. He
laaJaaMaeeaa&dllTedln town but a

working at tha roll log mill,eMaaa, token to MUieraville
V Wacaaaaay morning for Interment.
Alaraa auojeooe wai delighted ut

la tM Beoona , Street Lutheran
by the lecture otRev. O. W.
ef Torkj on" "Mind Your O an
.if , .

Ha 608, held by Mill Henna
r, drewlbe china dlibee chanoed

eat aaet Bight at Ike Bona of Veterana camp
a. -

i Bar. X.X.ndwIokand Jacob Britain, will
Baayaoa Wedaeaday mornlbg for Harris.
aBrg to tepieaeut Btlor&e U. B. ohnroh

ratlaa Beat Penuaylvanfs oonferenoe of that

. WaUh Poet wilt most thla evening,
ilMaelefetee to Brio will make their

BBMfta
J) The opera houae waa well fltiod lastnlgbt
K' I Doreev & Wataon'a Ooorgla mlnetrole

. a performance.
S;a aaambara or the firm of Cramer fctr, . ...

to a eases are on me sioa int.
ym. large pa a giaw enow winaow at rma

i .smeBaaaa'aMorowH broken thla morn
Jtw a laraa elan falling against It,

,TtoTaasorora Camping olub will meet
aaaarreaiBg at the borne or Geo. t. sen- -

HIXUABI BL aOHM aiDKR CONV10TKD.

tejfea aeaaaea OeaMe la coart Tbat Ba Slolt
'J.i Aamtai Mtrar Aaa ret mm.
c .The ease of William H. Schneider, lie

who waa charged with robbing
is the poatcfSoe of thla oily, was

aa la United Statei'oourt, at Fhlladel
wfeea, atoat boob yeeterday. The wltneaaea

) Jar,the commonwealth were heard before
ejAjaauamentand tbaarldenoe wai about the
Baaaeaa baa been published lu the Intblli
enmoBB. When oonrt mot again la

rtfee afteraoon the aconMd took the stand to
;teattfy la hla own defense. Be denied tbat

':r Bearer took anything from the malls and
waa.uaabiato tell how the letter, which

Aware toaad on bis person, got there. The
. aBUowlag witnesses for obaraoter were then
iaalsB.: William A. Morton, Simon W.
ffJUBb, Heary Qerhart, William Bala,
.Baeart Olark, Peter Welke I, J. L. Lyte,
TJeka Ooba, Peter Ammon, and Vr. B. T.
VJuaraBj jataoaei corns ana issao XiUiz.

au teetifled that preylona to this
hi onaraeter or me accused ror

ka vwmauiiiii uw. join uioiuu
r and oonrt adjourned for the

Tata morning the Jury was charged,
vWhlehtbev retired.

up;- - A apealai dispatch to the Intxlliqkn oeb
!
7aw,.aneraooa aaya the Jury rendered a

who a reoommenaation
kri5.

(AV
.

ATTAOKKO BT A DOQ.
'v i llaiaBlareAKBiMMiiiir ivith m tm

Maw roaadUna Antroal.
v Aowaa uumpuieyTliie, uostnHD, who

t aaaUaa ea Saal WMnnt atrrnL iri an
.BSlTaatnra althadovonFrldiv mnmlno

m?

:;lC.tatr.he will not soon forget. Ho was
pwatBugutroogn ucerry alley on hie way
"j n aa IA .l,U.1. .

-- vtaeaed the railroad bridge he saw a larse
WiA Sew Foundland dog attack a little girl.
'S,Tee aataaal tore the whoio iront m iy

?;'eaUd'a draia out, but sue tuo.
--iVBart. The animal, whlnh m ln
vVjAotBlag at the mouth, ran at Humphrey.

.fUleaad triad In everv wav to bite him.
!7lBe eaoaaaded in getting his elbow Into the

.yaaiBHU'a month, and prevented him from
sMaaanyfearmibra ttmo. Tho rin n,i
aaaa wreeUed around for aome ttmo. and.' MhTa--. a.saw Huar waa underneath for awhile.

, laally Bnaphreyrille got the animal
: etoera and plaoed hla knee unan h la hro at.
g: aae held him until a man, who had seen ttie'"raahte, eaae alone: and shot the it

rBJaMphreyrUla had hla panUloona and
Haeat Badly torn lu hla atrogglee with the
f;B)aaat, aad hla handa were badly aoratohed,
t,i sa ao bbowb who owned the dog, but

Braaae who aaw him think he had

lK '
i ; $ la CoBuaoo ritaa Court.

? Tm th aiil.. ..f mkKH. v..-.- L.v -- w ui luuuu iv rigor,
Caaaalaletrator of Mary Ann Wright,
t asaeaeiB, ra. jeeeo Wood, executor of
gAiaer O. Wood, deeeaacd, a verdict by

S 1m WOa Brows 4 Henael for plalutll).
...riuionina sa. flroaius for defend

-. . .iy mi uu oonversion case or j, m.
i 'Jacgeieat la faror of nlalntin for uort

BraaaA HmmI ffnr nlttlnlln. ILr nMni." ",V"'UDAMeittate.
" Taaaaltof John P. Sohaum vs. a. K.
:f4farrier waa attached for trial before Judso

, yaaaaraoB thla morning. Thla U a ault to
rar rant alleged to be due amounting

;C;ei76, The oaaa came Into court on an
f appeal rrom Aiaerman Hslbach, on a ault

tf$ rewiTBx poaBesaion. The derenee was
Piia. "" fu mo amoeni aue

AJTT BBlHUai.

rrhUy'a fox Obasf .
fox whloh la to be' dronned at Un.

a'a park ea Friday next, has been re
al now in the cellar of the

t County house, tied to a ttiVn
itsaBptendid looking animal and la aa
M aa a dear. He baa been aeen bv auita

aaaaaherotpeople. The Indications cointa a ,t ,rana ine crowd that isaaaaaag Iroaa the eaatara end et the oounty
ejaa be the Urgeet tbat has over met to.
aaajaaraaa aiauiar event. The hunteraottaeappar part of the oounty will meet at
XarAvlUe Bad ride to Lanoaater In a body.tr J. ; . .

r'tkJ4 aveBlag the meabera aadfrKadi
m Ike TJbIob 0ethel church et God, aseera-hfe- at

Bttae ehnrcb. aad cave to tha mar.
3toT. 0. Prlea, a Urge donation, it being the

-- auiTanary or nia Diriu, Mr.
aa la behalf of the membert, pre-M- r.

Prlee with a puree of money,
eeor aave evidence of aDDmniitinn

iBaaaaateariaUreiponae. i

are DocI MimM.A, Oarrataera, of Philadelphia,
If ? i1" y b dog aaar SL Joieph'a

iBievaeyBBgo, Her aaal eacque
aaar ana waa Injured by theIt waa at Bret thouaht th.t ti

twaa M the bttlag baloaced t th hn..
I faai hat aaeh la aet the case. Mr. Car- -

teaMaataiatAWBta-dey- , making inquiry
aBthatoewaerofthedogana If he nicer.

pteJa aae aaaae a proaaeuUea will ti tu
ate saaiBU moo damagee.
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vntat MtruatmawAT.
Jeege l4Hgstea'a Herasa aad the Daaat- -

Mea Daaaetly.
About halt peel elavea o'clock thla aaora

lag the earrlage ef Judge Livingston,
drawa by two spirited sorrel horaee, waa
passing oat Eaat Xlagatraet. Thehoraea
ecared at something at the Eastern market
and ran rapidly out Ktst King street. One
or the horaea got hla froat lega over the
pole and ran aome dlstanoe that way. John
Handy, the driver, lost control of the horaea
when the pole broke and he waa thrown
ont et the wagon and badly brnleed. Mra
Iilylngaton and her slater were la the
earrlage, but both esotped uninjured.

The horse of Ueonre Henry, the baker,
waa standing In front of tbo shop near
Plum street hltohed to the bakery wagon,
when the headlong approach of the Living
aton horiea frightened him and ho atarted
In the lead. Ltttcr Carrier Jamra Don
Belly waa taking bis mid-da- y walk In that
aelghborhcol, when the whole furious
cavalcade et snorting horses, bounding
wagons and screaming people came aweep-Ingdow- n

upon him like the telegrama
from xi ew Tork on election night. Mr.
Donnelly waa unterrinad. He Instantly dis-
tributed the mall, suspended business, and,
Billing the flying bridle et the baker'aborso,
rushed that bewildered brnto right aeoroea
the path of the Judge's oharlot. The horses
swerved to the left, tbero wab a horrible
crash and a sudden pausi! No, It wsa not
the bonea et Donnolly only the door of Mr.
MoNabu's residence, No. 418 East Xing
atreet, through whtob the pole et the
Judge's carriage crashed. Thehoraea tore
loose from the vehlolo and atarted In aesrch
et fresh excitement, but running on either
side of a tree they were rolned up with
great suddenness and stood gaslng at one
another In open-mouth- astonishment.
One of the horses was badlp skinned.

m

Drath of a fiomlnent nun.
Arthur Vosburg, a prominent oltlrjn et

Havre Da Grace, died at hla home on Mon-
day morning, aged 67 ycara. Ho waa born
In Hooperavllle, Boone oounty, and In early
lllebowaaawhtolwrlghtand school tcaoher,
In 18G6 he went to Havre DeUraoeund
eitabllahed a eash factory, planing and aaw
mills for tbo late John DaBola. These
were swept away by fire In 1883, Mr.
"Vosburg then became president of the
First National bank, a position he held to
the time of his death, He' waa Interested
In many enterprises, among them being the
reach Bottom Slate Mining company. He
served In oounolls, the school board and
waa president of the former body for years.
He was a prominent member or tbo Mason,
KnlghU Templar and Odd Fellows and a
member of the Episcopal church.

COL. JOEL tu MO UTNKK'a DEATH.
MttolaUona el Ktapcct Fiuiect by the Direc-

tor et th r'eoplci ltank.
At the mooting el the board of directors

of the Peoples National bank of Lancsstor
on Monday, tLo sudden dcrtlh of Col.
Joel I. Llghlner, e late member of the
board, wsa announced by the preoldont.

Whorcnpon, on motion, the president
eppolntcd ftlefur?. 1). O. Kahloraan, K. A.
Evans and Olirla'.lnu Musaolman a commit-te-e

to report rcsolutlone cxprcaslug the
footings of tbo board

After a short abboaoo the oonimlttce re-
ported the following resolutions, to wit:

Tho board of directors of the Peoples
national bank of l.anoiiitor, have hoardwith foellngs of profound regret of thesudden death of their late follow momber,Joel I,. Ligtitner, and adopt tbo following
minute In relation to the samo:

1 JoeHi.Llgiitner, whose losa we greatlydeplore, bv, during blcaroerai a memberor this board from the boRlnnlng of its ex.
titenoe, endeared blmsolt to us all by his
ploastntand courtooua manner?, hla aoundJudgment, his impartiality and hie atrlotattention to bis duilee.

Ab rrionde we admired him for hisgenial, social quallllos, hla sterling lntec-rlty.a-

hla ateHdy and unlllnchlnc support
under all olroumatanoes, of what his judg-ment tsught him to believe was right.
m?HWe,d.e?pl? ,er6t bl deocsse In the

inlly doveloped uiefulneer.and we tender to nls widow and son nil ouraympatby in this their great beroavement,i he report nl the oouimltteo waa unani-mously jadopted, and, on motion, It waafurther rosotvod that a copy of the saidresolutions be onclo cd to tno widow, andthat the same be j ubllabid In the citypapers.

Whj Qoulil Itoiltm.
New York, Fob. 10. Tho annual moot-

ing of the stockholders of the Delaware,
Lickawanna t WcBtoru rnllroad was held

y. Tno only change niado In theboard of dlroctora was by the retlrcmont etJjy Gould, whoio plaoe was illlod by H. A.C. Taylor, a eon of the late Mosos Taylor.
Tho retlremtut of Mr. Gould was in acco-rdant with his wish, ns oxpreand lu thefollowing letter:

70 Fipth Avenuk New York, Jrtn. 11.MTDBAnMn Sloan --Durlug the pastyear my J.oaltb has beou auoli lh I havebeen unable to perform my duties m
w2S,-0,-

ot
th0 Dollwro. irtekawaana

vyo.ar,V?mi- - x Y'r,t0 therefore toaskyoutoaubstltuto, at
election, aomo cno n mvJLe aa .

Jav Uodld.

Accident to it Coupe.
Harry Fry was 'driving one et Hampey'a

coupes along Matlotta avenue last nightwhen an exle anddonly broke. This left.u u w.n vanioio uown, breaking twoaprlnge. Fry was tliroivn from the oarrlage
under the horse and wai otlchtly bruised.Charles Wagner, who was In the oarrlsceon his way homo, had his head forcedthrough one of the Kiais windows, whlohwa broken. He was not hurt.

r.Bhw, lhwiiltler.The Haverhill Bulletin of Mra. Shaw.r?, "Sr1 here on Thursday ovcnlnR

i'J n,,J0WPPlauaedaaln aria ogatn.l,n;Wlgea to respond to an encore two
performance., u wa cer- -

able thine to hoar a tall, tutoly, btanutnl

? h. 1rf6Ct. Mctea the most florid anamuBlc, trllllug like a nightingale

Toaiooo Bayer-- a contriet linokt, liccelntHook., eamplo Taga. Ao , printed
Lioaxcia Office at short notice. Vrtee,"
aonable. Work rlril-clas- g. feh'.tia

TO TUE PDDLIC.
Aeuefal Investigation of the lawsrc'atiDKto Trust Compaales organlzea as we h&a

organlxlng ana conducting ths"Lancaster County Trnst ana Bale DepoiltCompany," his raised In our mine, iha.crt-oa- tquestion as to whether the Governornnaer the Act el May il.im, which U a Bun!
plementto-'A- n Act entitled an Act toPrviae for the Incorporation ana regulation orcertain Corporations, approrea April ti, is;ihas anthorlty to grant to a new organUatlonthe powers oonforred under that Act to Com-panl- tt

incorporated beore itt pauage,
out uhtcri poicertth trutpurpaie andMtul.neti oj a Tfuit Company would be OefnateC.ror thla roasen, with the coasontof rs,

we hva datornilnea to with-draw our application for the incorporation or
ths Lancaster Conuty Trust anasifu Deposit
Compjny.

All parties who hiTe algnlflea their
are releisea from their

8 U UETWOLUS,
IlOllCUT A. 1SVANS,
A.J.K11BIILT.

rsaacAaTl9,ItW. u
DBAT11B,

.'.""d1 t s Tavern, Kast UempOoiatownsnip, Bassn o, e el fflllltin K "tin, in.tn eiet year el her age
TherelaUvesana friends or the family are

respecting invlua to .ttena the funerallate restdenca on rrlday at 10 o'clockBeivHee at ths house. Inlermsnt at Kready's'
eemettry.i nak"

KiifDnicK In ihls city, on the 18lh intMarUKenarlck,loUr8dyear.
The reUUves and friends of ttefamuv arerespectfully Invited to attend the fantisj,

freen her late reeldeaea. Be. 1 teatt Water
street, on Welaesa7 aftaraeaa at t o'elesk.
Internient at Woodward BUI eeatetery.

BiLimaa rehmary is. net, Mary BlileM
HaideBoaii, wife or Joan Htiaesaaa.eM., aaar
Bainbriaga, aged ea years, saseMhe aacaaaaa.

Fuaarat front her late resMeaee, ea Ihare-Oa- y,

febraary list, at 2 o'clock p. at. latao
meetatthe family bnrylag groaae. sd

Bnccaia. In this city, en the iTifa list.. Bar-bar-

wile of John Brncker, In theetth Iear of
her ace.

The relatives and meads of the anally ate
reaptctfaliyinvlttd to attend the faaeral,
from her husband's resldeaca, Mo. ill Chester
street, on Wednesday morning at t) o'clock.
Kequlom afsst at at, Anthony's chnrch.

at BU Joseph's cemetery. atd

UARKBTS.

rhUadelphla rrodooe ataraat,
1'nrtABBLmu, ;reb. l,-rirr- ar firm t aalea

701 bhia I Minn, Raknni. 14 60B6 00 1 Venn's,
rnrnlly, t7Ul t Western do, at teas 40 1

Winter fatenta. ISVHie 00 1 Bprlng St 10017 00;
itvn flour, is eons ea
Wheal-ta- l.. SMtci If sreh. OJo i Anrll.

OJWO! Mat. 99V I
:t.orn

- : -- fuu,r- - oxo i March, tovci April, fiwc:
lay. simo.
M- U- rob.. S3XC.I Mach, 8le April,

tDiotMay.aiHc

The Phlusdelphla cattla ataraes.
BitADLrnu, Fftb.18. The receipts at the

Kortb I'ennsylvanla and West rhUadelphla
drove yards wore !

ror tbo week i Ueeves, 8,000 1 sheep, 10,000 1

hogs, s,eoo. Previous week : lleevee, 8,090 1

sheep, lu 000 1 hogs, 7,000.
Jktef Cattle were only In fair (request, and

soil Inn lower, declining 1P on all grades. We

auotei Extra, He)Soi good, XC
3H8"o-- l common, sapUo.

Bhenp were In fair rrqnett and prices de-
clined i extra, WOci food, B9oilair S'Ko tumuiou, 480 1 culls, 5B)3C I
Iambi, 4J;Kc

Hogs la uool supply, and all grades eon-tlnni-

firm I extra Chicago, e)iS7o:t
Rood Western, CJigfloi good heavy WMtern,
0!t common Wei tern and Slate, egHc
Milch cows were doll at 82r80.
Milch calves were active at sere !
Fat tjows wet A dull and wtakat tQiMo.
:ity Dressed Wcovrs In fair demand at 4X6

6Xc
m

Wew Vork Blaraa,
Maw Yotui, Fob. iour market slronort

City Mill nxtrns, aSl'OS to: snpnrflno, 12 eoflS 85:
flnn.8115rJ3ti exlr. 3 aogifaj.

Wheat trroiulart No. 1 Hod. State, 8107;
No. a do. Mo; Hn 2 Utd, winter, Fob.tOKo!
Marcb.DSKci May.ttOuK; June.tlOOXt e,

65u; nblpmonts, 230
corn steady no. 2 Mixed, cash, 45e i Fab ,

4K3tMar., iioi April, 43Xo rccalptr, 78,000 1

BhiiimcnU, IU',617.
Oau easier; No 1 whtto Btato,S0Xo; Nnl

do.Ilot no. 2 lllxod.iren, 31C lar, SlUo;
llny.Slyio ; reotlpts, 41,000) shipment;, sj.

ltyedull.
Hurley dull : No. 1 Canada, HOflSJo.
l'ork dull Alois, (12 C0OI2 75 lor new mess,
Iurdqulett roh, 88 in, Mr..l0 97
Molasi quloti Now Orleans, SSQI.lc.
Turpcnllmi dull at l7Xo.
jtoain oicaav at si vstti iu.
retrolnum dull s :Uiiunna In bbls, 87 10.
rrcUhts dull i irraln to Llnomaol. Id
iinttor Rtoadyi wiwtorn Cronmery, 294129X0.
Cheese dull ; Uhto flt. 1O0UXC

dull ; Btato, HOKXoi rroatorn, 18XO
143.

auiraretoadyt IUflnery Ontloaf, 8s; aranrtla-tod- ,
7o ; Mould A., s

dull; prlmnclly, 5
Tallow qulut ( prlmu city,
Uonoe qulot i air uargous, for Ulo. 17Xc

'r.ueniuca siaraain,
Cnioioo, Feb. 18 Cattle llecelpls, 8.0 JO I

shlpmonta. 4 0(0; market steady; bonvos,
chutes touxtia bcovep, (4 50QI 70 ; steers, 83000
4 tt: stockers and fmtders 81 1501 10 ; cows, bullsand mlxLd, tl C03j so i Totalis cows, 2(fi 5)

Hogs-ltacoJ- pU. 17,600 tiead; ampmenta,
7,100 market Mrontu mlxnd, 84 4aai 00;
noavy.lt 4Q(J OJ; llnht, 434)4 C5; p'gj, 1 80

ttheep liecolptH. 6U0 hnnd; ablpmonte,
2090; lnarkot uUady; natives, 83 V5B5 CO;
Western corn led, II 45(ti 77X I Toxaa shorn,
83 1003 W; lambs, 8JCOO0 10.

KART Libbrtt. cattle Ueetpta. 24CO ;
shipments, lf.O; market slowt i:o ofl fiomlast wouk ; 41 cars cattle shipped to Mew Yora

Hogs ltocalpts. 7100 head t ahlpmontamo ; market fair ; l'hllftOolphlos, 4 lia4 SO ; plK and Yorker. f4 6Ja4B3; no carsel &orb srilppea to Nw York
anoun-Kucel- pts, 740 .'shlpmente, 7400 1

market slow ; ia etf Horn last week.

tnilrAo f roduca market.
Uaioitio, Feb. 19, J.joa. m. Market oponoo;
Whe.it-rib.lt- ltS; March. 8IC9Ji; May, 8110;

siu no, fi oi,
JuuoPmoT' tla'MM 3'5il r. He;

oati--rt U, S5Xo t March, SCo; May, 27ic ;
Juno, ICj;o .

fork b , til 41; May, 111 55
Lara-F- ob , 1637X1 Mud', t6li; May,83C7Xl
Hho'ri KtiU-F- Ti., n 8) ; Marcb,t5C2X; May.

15 07X1 Juno, jbojx
oLOcnoe.'

w5cJJrrb"11 cs Mar.,ti caji; May, tl HX;
tiunOi fi oo

Corn-F- eb , WXo ; March, 8Xc ; May, 85X01

i.Vi5Xa.b.'25X0 Marob- - 23OI MF. 7X0.1

i'ork-eb..- 8ii 05 March, til (5 ; May,
811251 Juno. 811

l.nrd r,,ti ,(85); Match,(857Xt May,t0 67X:Junc.l6 7J

wi ntuea auti nouns,
UeiHiitoabyJ.il. Long

far Last
VlULJ. tOlO,

Lhnoaa'rBpor conL, lsw loe 1C4.00
:: o " 100 115" 4 " Bchool loanlBM 100 103

4 InlorMyoara. loe lou'' 4 la 6 or SO y oars, loe loe" 4 ' InlOorSOyoars. li 103 K
.", " I" Sorsoj-ears- , luo 103 8ManholiuISorouHh loan....,......,, 100 1M

UlSLTLrjlIIBOVe BTOOtSQaarryvuioit.U m 1.
MlllorsvllloBtrootCar w anqmnnB rriuting Company....... M ts
urulttrritanrt ruol Company an 28
Bevens ilouiu (lkmOs) ion 1(0
OolumbtaUss Company ....... 85 5Columbia Water company... ....... 10 IIBunquohanna iron Company, lou 205.23
Marlutthillollow-Tmr- o , 100 210.10Btovonsll(m-.- o , Ml 1.05
BtiiiarsTUin Normal BoUuol ......... 25 18
Northern Morrtut 5(1 71
aMmin juurcut....... ........... BO 8123

4.UJ1UB.....,,...,, ..... 100 108Columrju uorouicii llonds,,,.,, ...... 100 1(8 50Uuarry vUlo it. li, re. ..... 100 1111
Koaaina 4. Cnlumhla It. u B'g ..... 100 105
ibuirun umm liornpuny,... .......... CO 37.50Wettrn Market ........ M (0 50
Bomnern market sj 42 10Lancasuir city Btmet itntlway Co. . 50 tHI.. m... uu.m, llWUy... ....... fJLancaster Hieum UadlatorCo to (8Helvetia Leather Co 50Watch Factory 6"g ..., 1U0 10l"

TUBBriKB BTOOBLS
Ktjr Hprtnit ft Ittavor Valley... .1.... 25 8l!rlaoport A liorsojhoo.... 24 50wwmw'Columbia a Chestnut Hill sseet So

27l:nlllTnlifn A WMa,il..n.nn 20 20
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NBW AU VMtkllauMMirTS,

THK BEST VALUE FOR THE
Wild cherry, Blackberry and Rlmmel Bran-flli- r,

503 per quart, quality unequaiea.
auuitau'a liquok btobb.

Ho. 23 Centre Bquare. Lancaster. Fa.

EOR RENT TUKWKHTEHNOFTnK
stcinman Tobaceo warehouses, near ther. B. II. imnot. Inquire at

tebl9 StdAltW T1I1B OFFICE .

WANTED A BAKER WANTS A
; can do all kinds or fancy,

bread, cakes, protiel or pastry baking. Apply
to a eorrei uorso uotei, west King
ttreot. a

WANTED TWO BOYS, AOE16T01&
samples from bouse to

house salary, at to as per week. van at aaaienoiu,
ltd" KBTAOLDB.

FOR RENT FROM APRIL 1, 1889,
larse third atory room above Ho. 28

Centro Square Inqultoof
ALLAH A. UKBW,

leblttfd Ho, K8 Kast King Btreet--

T7KR RENT STORE BDILDINQ.
A! Two floors each 22tlS0 feet, and two
rooms on inira noor, known as

ASTKICll'S PALACE OF FABBIOH,
fob7ecdtrdU ".i No. 18 Kast King St.

4JUOKT BUT TO THE POINT.
Mrs. Jacob Blohelbargor, of Farmersvllle,

Lancaster connty, fa , caught a bad cold. Bbe
took lou of ueaiclnebutgotworseandworse,
until ahe waa given up to die. Bbo fortunately
bevan taklos; COUliaaN'B COUUII UUUK,
and it cured her ana she la a well woman to-
day. Try it ana you wUl not use any other,frice 23 and M cents. For solo at

COCIlltAN'S i)UU BTOBB,m A 189 Norm Queen St., Lancaster, Fa.
Tu,Th,8,U

B9TATE OF OR. HENRY
or Lancaster city, Pa , deceased.

The undersigned auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining In the handsof Sarah U. Carpenter, administratrix of Ur.Henry uari)enter,doceaed,to and among thoselegally onttUed to tbo same, will sit for thatpurpose on Tuesday. March 12, lSEft. at 10
o'clock a. m.. In the Library Koemol the CourtHouse, In the city of Lancaster, where all per-
sons interested in said eiitrlbutlon may

WM. U. BB1NTOK,
fobll StdTh Auditor.

PROPOSALS. received at the office of theCity Treasurer, plans, speolfloaUnns and estl-mat-

for a new contial Market House ongrounds belonging to t be Uty of Lanoaater,on wnlctt are now erected two Market Houses.
Kach plan and apecldcatlon must be accom-panl- ed

with an eaUraats showing the probable
cost and expecso of the building. The plans,
sreclflcauooa and estimates will be submitted
to councils, and tbo one adopted will be paid
for.

Tho above plans wilt be received up to 7
o'clock p. m., March 5, ISM, Byordorof

MAUKBr COMMITTEE.J. H.ltiTBron, Clerk. leblt-iot- a

TJIULTOI OPERA HOUSE, MARCH 1

Never in the history of the
Academy of Music has such an
audlenco assembled there as was
present lust night to hear Col.
Wm. It. Aylett, of the Virginia
Supreme Court, and grandson of
the illustrious llevolutienary pa-
triot, Patrick Henry, tell of the" lilue and Gray. And the
cheering of old soldiers and lit-
tle children mingled in unisou.
jPitfa. Times, May 3, 1SSS.

Tlokets en sale at the book atore of Obis.
Barr, It. Fon Dersmltb, L, B. Uerr's andJohn Baer'a Sons, Secure them early andreserve yonr seat. febl3-tf- d

HIRSH A BROTHER.

PANTS TALK!
Now Is the soasen when the extiapalrotFonts are needed. We oan suit every taste.

orockTbook1."1111"' ana ,uu ftU"ana

Pint? for Everyday Weir,

Pints for Sunday Wear,

Pants for Men, Boys and Ohildren,

iMWit80'1160' 75- J'.
lOflM? rAMX8 at 3' 1 1 . LW, ILC1

OUtLDUKN'S KNKK l'ANTB at too. 25c. 3Je.ICO, 60C. C5c. 758, 850, 81 to 81.76.
OUBMEN'SBUITiAND OVKBCOATB areBOIuk fast at the rodnced prices.
"OTB; AND ClttLDUKN'S BUIT8 AND0 KHUOATS at ridiculously low prices.

Furnishings of Efery Dfscriptlon,
A New Line Of 2)3 NE0KWKAU,

HlRSHi BROTHER,
ONE-PRIO- B

CLOTHIERS,
CORNER OF

N. QDBBN &s CENTRE BQUARB,

LANCABTEU.i'A.

aarrantaloon Makers Wanted. FiontBasement for Bent.
TOE8T FITTING CORSET.

c7b.
C. B. a la Spirits

C.B.
THE BK3T FITTING COB3BT IN THK

WOBLD.
For Sale by Leading Merchants.

MAYER, 8TROU8H & CO.,
Uanutacturers, 412BBOADWAY N T"ociSlta.Tb.S.eow

mmwAB rmmtmrnuMMTu.
lJWAIV

MARTIN ft CO.j.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

COATS.

Final reduction for this sea-
son, and every Garment has
been marked at less than cost.

All of the Modjeska Wraps
that sold at $10, $12.50 and
$15.00, have been reduced to
one price, $7.50.

Seal Plush Sacques, reduced
as follows:

$30.00 to $20.00.
$25.00 to $18.50.
$17.00 to $13.00.

Seal Plush Jackets.
$16.00 to $12.50.
$15.00 to $11.50.

Ladies' Newmarkets all re-
duced to less than cost

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

it

A STBIOH BROS.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION

13 East King Strbit.
Lancaster, Pa.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20.

Special sale of 24-in- ch

Plushes at 69c a yard, in car-
dinal, navy, gold, gendarme,
slate, seal and garnet

Infant's Merino Coats in
three lots.

Lot 1, at $1.
Lot 2, at $2.
Lot 3, at $3.

Plush Coats at $4 and $5.
Children's Cloth Coats at $1.
Infant's Merino Capes, at 50c

and $1.
Ladies Short Coats at $1.
Jerseys at 49, 69 and 97c.

NOTIONS.

Dress Extenders, at 2 and 3c
a set

Side Steels, formerly ioc, at
5c a dozen, in red, white, drab
and black.

Bargains in Needle-wor-k

Edges, at 5, 10 and 25c a yard.
Torchon Laces at 7c, and

Oriental Laces at 10, 12, 15 and
20c a yard.

All our Monkey Fur at 50c a
yard.

All Black and Grey Fur, at 5,
10, 15 and 25c a yard.

Universal Dress Patterns, 5c.
A large lot of Colored Silk

Trimming, at ioc a yard.
One lot of Fancy Plush Orna-

ments, formerly 7 and ioc, to-
day 3c apiece.

WILL REMOVE
On or About April 1st,

--TO OU-R-

NEW BUILDING,
Nos. 115 and 117

NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ASTRICH BROS.

RAILROADING-YO- U MAY JUST
you want, and winevery time, tbat tbe school tbat holds out tbeInducement of life course scholarships will beapt to railroad you right Uirouah tbe Institu-tion, in at one door and out at the other. TbeLancaster Business College, No. 10K Xaat King

street, don't do business lo this way. We havetbe 'confidence et the community. Our at-
tendance the beat since tbe organUatlon. ko
tlce.-T- he Keystone Business College departed
this Ufa in March. 1830. Addreis,

1L C. waiDLEB, Principal:

THE GREATEST
AT

REDUCTION OF

H.GERHART'S.
FINK .TAILOtUNQ.

In order to reduce a heavy stock and give
employment to my hands, I wBl make up toorder lor the remainder of the winter season,
all Heavy-weigh- t Suiting, Overcoating andTronserlngatcoatprloe. Hero la achanoetoget a flrst-clsi- a article for a small amount ofmoney. Bpeclal attention paid to Full Dress
suits. UTuKUUAKT,

No. 41 North queen street.
Ulreot Importing Tailor In the City

of Lancaster.

QRYSTAI, PALACE,
FOKHIItLT KINO BT. THIATBK.

This popular resort has been entirely reno-
vated. No pains or money his been spued to
inaae this tne finest amusement resort in thecity, in connection with our beautiful

we have at a large expense secured
Mr Augustine, with hla greatest curiosity of
the 9tn century, the result of 15 J ears' toll
Bad study, kne wn as the

BUST WOULD,
propelled by steam and water power. Tbe
finest display et mechanical and automaticart scenes ever exhibited in this state, alto

MUS LULA, the Mystery ox London,
Only One-ha-lf Lady, who Talks and Moves.

OurBtaam-TowerCaroussel- the finest andlargest which was made for tbe Xxpoaltlon atltlchmond, Va., with eteam rower urgan,
having a full brass band.

O BAND OPKN1NQ.
On Saturday, February 16, 1839, and dally

during tha week from fp. in. toe p. mj and 7
p. m. to lOsSS p.m. Out entertainment era
strictly moral and refined In every particular.

aar Admission, 10 cents, which entitles the
bolder to one rtaa ea Catvttsaeli. fie iwd

MTaT ABTmBTmUMMtrTM.

JAlNtaVrocK,8 OABPitT AUKOUHCKMENT.

Car.aava put ta f
sWeefcoTTse!

aioPi1&SaAV'tn'F'aaajapar qaaUty atalcTFaaMatViS&?i.12e
HOB. v.JitTwr'f -

"T.h. Haw. I1VBM Hfl at imu -

1MB. Balls aaa atalra. w SHCZTSZ:ZZrtirpnr aaa aesla-na- . snltabla ftw hrinn'flM.qnSS.fiJlMSra,. """,""""T0t,a for thtt money, whuetsinS
JilSSaiiSISiS iMinh tUXS K2.2fJIa!. Btu. ureen aad Oak. and alt

la It aaa la
TSLVSTniSHIT.
jarlor qaauty, never

BTAia aaapBTa.-jiM- ir r...i&v&raiu
'AaWata'rB.Mytfceta. Vaaaaaiiuaathia

lawaa? snaalea. Mm nm.a4asfuarpete apVaraof Tl,? n 5tJrou w'" n ourcarpau IX yartTwtde botk eottoa-a-
ai

weolihSSdtSSSSX
FAHNESTOCK'S.

King Door tbe Conrt House.

aajaiaiaBUe

Hoa. SSaffSast

E havew fresh sfock of Aqate and
Granite Ware, which we are
prepared sell the lowest
prices that can be obtained in
this city. The of these
goods all others for house-
hold purposes seen on first

Take look at
them in our window.

Reilly Bros. & Raub,
Hardware and

' ing Goods,
40 and 42 N. Queen Street,

Door the Pcstofflce.)

NMW A.1) VMKT1BSMBNTU.

rflHK KEYSTONE BUSINESS COL- -
- LUSBSS for tnll n rn,t .....

l!2S?i nonT, eTen'rigirnnweefc TheKh.?i.i0Eyi)ni',nea"na 'dles where prao--

W.D.MOS8BB,No."
65 West King atreet, ad floor, Lancaster,

- -
WANTED
or to travel. We wish toemploy a reliable person tn your connty to

E525 jareruaarnertta ana show cards of''atejegepdi. Advertlsemenu to be tacked
5R. everywhere, trees, tenoes and turn-pikes. conspicuous plaeea. in nrt
S.?27 au Paru the United Btates andSteady employment ; 80 per
2T advanced i no "talking ie.!?:. ?S?,.w.0ik Ier " or pari of the time.

"!BUOBY a CO., Managers.... 241
.

Vine BL.Cincinnati, o. arn a a ..-w niMUUUU ptalQ to TX)8talcasus, feblMta

QUABD AQAIXSUX DIBPEPSIA !

Guard Against Dyspepsia.

Wo think It was Ward Beecher who said
tS BOoa "SW me2 mistook Dyspepsia for

rack a mistake y0U, reaer' avoid

USE LEVAN'S FLOUR.

IN TUATt

ASK ANY GHOCBR FOB IT.

LBVAN & SONS,
decs lyd MBBCHANT M1LLEU8.

rOH UALR OB XBtiT.
SoR RENT-TW- STORE ROOMS AN DA! Basement In Southern Market. Also oneBtore Boom Vine stwet, suitable for anybusiness, inquire at Kara A McBlrov'sUoods Btore, Bontb Queen street. fis-tf-

POSITIVE PUBLIC
Dwellings.

SALE OF TWO

Oa BATOUUY. FBBIfTABT 23. 1839.
be so'd at the Cooper House, Lancasterre., the following valuable estate, to wit :

No.1, The large two story Brick Dwelling
5?.. ,Ur" two-stor- y brick back building,

balcony, containing nine rooms, clothes-closets- ,
back and front stairways i situated onthe southeast corner of orange and charloitsstreets, having a frontage of 'tl feet, 8 inohes.and extending depth along Chxrlotte street01 feet numbered 858.

ijo. J. Tbe two-stor- y Brick Dwelling lloate,adjoining No. 1, containing parlor, dining-roo-

kitchen and fouraleeplng rcoms.clothea-closets- ,
well never-fallin- water, with pump

therein, and hydrant. This property fronts on'range street It feet, 0 inches, and a depth of
Both houses have fiont and back dormerwindows, covered with excellent roots,

and have the to enter the public aewer.They have also been recently papered anapainted, cellar oemented. which renders themyvuaauy ui ar in excellent repair.
to begin at 7:J0 p. tn., when conditionswiu be made known by

WILLIAM GBAW.
Joel L. lUiras, AneUoneer. fi3 lotd

w, fo.ro.

OITY BUIIDI3J& I0TS
BBCUBKD BY I'AYINU

Five Dollars Per Month.

A few choice left at prices ranging frem
IlietoKOOper lot. All situated the most
rapidly-growin-g portion et the city. Streetcar facilities, paved sidewalks, city water sup-
ply, sewerage, gas and electric light.
cheapest lou now offered tn the city, ana
bound to Increase in value. Those wishing to
avail themselves of this excellentoppoitunlty
of securing lor themselves a home, should
apply at
Dwelling Houaea on Bamo Plan.

best chance offered lor a person
small means seoure a home, apply imme-
diately to

ALLAN A. HBBB,
Beal Xst&te and Insurance AirenL

fobll-6t- 11 least King Btreet--

bookb, ao.

--

pfERR'S BOOKSTORE.

rKBUUABY 13, IS.

Webster's Dictionaries
-- AND

DlotionaryjHolders

The Great Btandard Dictionary
should be every home andsohool
With It you have understanding and
intelligence at yonr finger's ends.
Unabridged, Latest Edition IS to
Unabridged, with index u ea
Lambte Dictionary Stands too

L. B. EIRB,
NOB. MAUN. QUKBN BT.

augltt-ly- d

w. Ij. fisher, dentist.
Varttanlax attention irlven to fllllnir

and preserving the natural teeth. I have all
the latest Improvement for doing nice work
at a very reasonable cost. Having years ex
peHenoe the large cities I am sure to give
tha beat of satisfaction ana save von monev
best artificial teeth only Sim per sat.

marl6-ly- HaMMOUTUqUKKN BT.

MioK-iee- o.

pro- -

LMv.KoekMTera, new lines of yarns.

Is for thn money tkaa
4 Mc, see, evs, aaa taa

....... .. ..
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CLOTHING, SO.

BRO'H.

Don't mlis this Febru
The News ary Cut Price Bale. The

Biggest Value, Biggest
Has Gone Bargains, Biggest Dol

lars' Worth of Best
Abroad Clolhliigarid Furniiblng

floods.
Tho beat evidence of these biggest values is

sa tuned customers builng larger and sendlrg
their friends. Our entire Boy's Clothing at
reduced rates. Our ontlre Men's Clothing at
reduced rates, ana Undorwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Neckwear. Bemember these adver-
tised items are only samples or what we're
doing.

Men's 119 Bulla and Overooa's going at Its.
Bee Hen's 19 CO Suits and 17 60 Overcoat;. Good
Bultiand Overcoats reduced to IS. You'll save
a dollar here on a salt of Underwear. Bee
Children's Suits and Overcoats at 12 60,1360
and ss. ece Big Boy's Suits with the quick
going news about thorn.

Children's flannel Waists, 33c. tic, CSs and
1103, lien's, Boy's and Children's Bxtia
Breeches heaps and heaps to pick from. Be
member, sewing and workmanship better
than the average The wonderlul pars et this
whole biff stock now is tbo good quality at the
low prices.

MARTIN BRO'S
t'lothlnf and FnrnlBliiur; Hoods,

Nos. 28 AND 28 Nobth Quben Stkrgt,
LANCABTKU, l'A.

wILLI AMBON & ifOSTKK.

TUB DBMA.VD Or THE I'KOl'LE 13

Suits, Overcoats & Pantaloons

At 25 Per Cent Below Bcgularriicts
This Is a death blow to profits but we are

bound to keep up our reputation and to n ako
tha Bpeclal Bale more Inviting and popular.

We nil up the vacant places with Ueui'a
and cassimere and cheviot tac

Tbe regular pilco was 114 and fits. We this day
mat k them all down to f 12.

II AT DKPAUTMENT-FU- B UAlfl.
Bee our C5o Soft flats. All Fur.
Boo our II (0 otltr Hats, All rur.
Hco our 12 to Stiff Hats, lland Bound.
Beo our 13 (0 Bilk flats, Latest Styles.
Bee our 250 Boys' miff Hata.
Beo our 23o Boys' Cloth Data .
Bee our 16c Boys' Polo Caps.
Bee our 20a Steamer Caps, une or two shields.
The continued rain of tbe pist few days does

not prevent the people from taking advantage
of tbe many bargains to be found In our

ltls well under,
stood that In speaking of cheap goods, WITH
UB it means cheap ai regards tbe price and
very good as to quality.

UNDBIIWEAK.
Wo still bavo a few of the Soviet

Drawers at 23o a pair.
Heavy ailxed Bhlrts and Drawers at too a

Suit,
Heavy Mixed Shirts at 19c.

QLOVJtS.
In this department the Woiklog Gloves

range in price fiom lie to si 60.
Our 50c Dress Kid Is taking well. Tbojeoplo

know a'good thing when they see It.
Tne Bhlrt and cardigan Jacket departments

contain bargains of the same kind.
Ask tn sco our New Bprlng Nockwear. All

the leading styles and best qualities.
BIIOK DEPABTMENT.

A few Special Prices lu BUBUKUS.
lien's Bubbers , ISO
Ladies' Uubbers SCo
Misses' Bubbers ,.Ku
Children's Bubbers, size 1 8 toiox 23c
Children's Bubbers, sizes 4 to8H 16o

Also a large variety of Fine Rubbers Indif-
ferent styles,

Williamson & Foster's,

S3, 34, U & 38 E. KINU HI'..
.AhCABTEB, PA.

AND J18 MAIiKET BT., UAUUUUOBU, PA.

CAKHJAUBB.

QTANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

Standard Carriage Work,
EDW. EDQERLEV,

Nos. 40, 42, 43, 46 Market Street, Bear of Post-offic- e,

Lancaster, Pa,

Do not fall to cill and eee my splendid stock
of Latest style Uucglca, l'haitons. Family
carriage, ao, which 1 now have ready for
the spring 'trade. All the latest designs toco-le- d

trom . Tbere are no Oner vehicles In the
state.

A line line of Eocond-Uau- Work on hand.
My prices are tbe lowest In the state for

nrsveiass work. All work guaranteed.
Bepal ring and repainting promptlyattonded

to one set et woikmen especially employed
lor that purpose.

MlLLIXhRr.

OAROAINB! BARGAINS

Great Bargains
LAN BE HAD IN

line Mourning Goods !

AT

WEIKEL'S.
SS XOHTil QUKiCN ST., LANUAbTEII, Pa.

dJ-ll-


